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fj.1he state Teachers College at Paterson, New Jersey 
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JL."'1 Historical Sketch 

Education should be committed to none but competent hands. 

These words were blazoned into the very pattern of New Jersey state

hood. Had the pioneer settlers of New Jersey thought in terms of edu-

oational slogans, these words m.ight ".,e1l have been inscribed on their 

banners. 

':1:0 the pioneer settlers of New Jersey, eduoation was a part of 

their religion. In eveT'lJ part of the Province Vlere scattered SChools 

U:1CJ.0 J:' the co:;:rcl"ol of the olergy J competent teaohers as well as preaoh-

ers. Sinoe no state was settled by more diverse nationalities than New 

Jersey, in none perhaRs did there develop so many different types of 

schools. During the first one hundred years there was little evidenoe 

of eduoational unity in New Jersey. 

The ear;Liest Du:hoh settlers were constrained under the conoes .. 

sions of their charter, It in the speediest manner" to endeavor to find 

means whereby they might support a minister and a sohoolmaster. Inuaed

iately after settlement, therefore, the Dutoh established in oonnection 

with their ohurches, elementary schools. 

The leaders of the English settlers who oame to New Jersey from 

Iiew England, held an eduoational policy which was aristooratic in na

ture. They sought to establish aoademies and colleges , and to extend 

the advantages of education to those who could afford to pay for them. 

Side by side with the churoh and pay S011001s, there o.eveloped 

Hpauper" or ftcharity schoolsn whioh vrere Oyen to all who could not af-

ford to pay for education. For these schools it became inoreasingly 

difficult to secure cOlupetent teachers. Though the educational efforts 

of the State began with the earliest settlements, we find no trace of 



general legislation on behalf of schools throu.ghout the colonial perioa .• 

The first general school law was passed in lE32CJ. Ere this, t.here 

were hundreds of children throughout the state who lacked even the rU.d-

iments of education. It was impossible in many districts to meet the de-

mands of the legislation of 1829, for competent teachers,for the Flblic 

schools, were hard to find. Leaders allover the' State sOl).r;ht to arOi1.Se 

the public to the pressing need for qualified teachers. "Friends of Ed

ucation f1 met in groLJ.ps to urr:oe the establishment of' an institl.ltion which 

would train teachers. They brought in from New England leaders in ednca:;.' 

tion,-Horace Mann, Elizabeth Peabody, and others, whose fiery pleas in

spired their listeners to renewed efforts in behalf of,Tfan institution 
" to train teachers'] (The State Superintendent of 80hoo1s, reading his re-

port for_ the year 1846 1to the Legislature said, "The burden of almost 

every (district) report is, 'the want of properly ~uali~ied teachers .,t -- ) 

We have 1..'11 our schools some well-informed female teachers. --By the pres-

.ent law, it is intended to admit only such teachers as are duly qualified, 
1 

leaving the residue, 'the world before them where to choose!ff 

During the succeeding years, the problem of finding competent teach""!.':' 

ers increased. The annual reports from the 8tate Superintendent of Schools 

carried one refrain, nThe attention of the Legislature is respectfu.lly 

but earnestly called to the establishment of a Normal School for the ed-
2 

ucation of teachers. ft To meet the immediat,e need, Readil1(' Circles were 

established. To these Circles came leaders from outside of the State. 

nCirclesn ,joined in the <3everal districts of the State to forra !?Teacllers' 

Inst;i tutes ft • In-service training was initiated early in OlJI' State. In his 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
1. Annual Report of T.F. King, State Superintendent of Schools 

Reacl to the Legislature on February 16,1847, p.6 
In Library of NeVI Jersey Historical Society at NevlarIc 

2. l'jl1ll'ual Report, 
State Superintendent of Schools, 18~"S, 21. 16 
L~brarvJ New Jersey Historioal Society; also Trenton 
Sljate Llbrary , 
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annual report to the Senate and General Assembly ot the state,the sta.te 

Superintendent paid tribute to the members of both the oircles and the 

insti tutes, in these \vords, "The reaul ts that have fOllowed the estab

lishment of Teachers' Institutes in our State, are most flattering to 

the friends of that measure, aiding in the removal of causes opposed to 

the progress of our system of free schools, contributing in some degree 

to furnish our schools with a class of better qualified teachers.----

Therefore, the recommendation I shall make will be not so muoh to ohange 

the present organization of the schools, or to increase the amount ot' 

appropriation by the State to their support, as to urge the early adop

tion of a plan by which those who are to becom.e teaChers of aU? oomm.on 
.. ~ 

schools. shall reoeive tha,t training and eduoation that will qualify 

them for the disoharge of arduous altld responsible duties. This is to be 

etf'eeted bytNQrInal Sohools". The establisbment of a Normal School has 
.-
been urged strongly upon your attention by the Governor in his message. 

'I 'believe that the time has arrived in the eduoational history of New 

3'ersey, whelil. a school should exist for the edu.cation of' teachers, and 

in acoordance with the duty imposed on me, I respeotfully reoommend 'bhe " , 3 
establiShment of a Normal School." . The message of the Governor to 

whiob, the State Superintendent referred was delivered in these words, 

t'l re~et ·to say tha.t our eduoationa~ system. is not equal to that of' 

many of the states. We have no trainingsohools,--no Normal Schools for 

teachers. In view, therefore, of the practical importanoe of a Normal. 

School for the education of teachers, and the self-evident necessity 

with our ability to make liberal appropriations for that objeot, 1 reo-
4 

ommend the establishment of a sohool for the education of teaohers." 

--------------------------------------------------------------------~--

3. Annual Report of John H. Phillips, state Superintendent of Sohools, 
for the year 1854. Legislative Documents, Appendix 
to the Journal of the House.pp.588--590 
State Library, Trenton 

4. Ibid Governor's Message to Senate and General Assemb1Y,p.l4 
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~.1eanwhile, early in the year 1854, as Friends of Education 
~ 

, sought to bring about the establishment of a Normal School controlled 

by the state, the subject of organizing a local Normal School was 

raised. Interested citizens, alert to the problem of finding goOd 

teachers, and aware of' the acti'Vi~iesof citizens in other oities, 
.: .. :,;' j S" 

welcomed the idea. Their interest vms fired by the enthusiasm of one 

Samuel C. Hosford,who came to the city in tile spring of 1854, to 

accept th~Principalship of School Number One, Pat~rsoll. 

ff In J"uly, 1854,the subject of opening a Normal School was 

broached in the J"oint Committee, by the Superintendent of Schools, 

but no for.rtJ.al aotion was taken. Soon after, Mr. Hosford began to con

vene'the teachers, in an informal way, in the Vlest Ward School.house, 
5 . 

for conferences, counsel and inst;ruction, tt Throughout the s1l.rmner.l 

meetings were held to discuss the opening of a looal Normal Sohool. 

Speakers frOlll other states, and from other parts of New J"ersey were 

- brought in to participate in the discussions. However, no formal ac

tion VTaS taken, though throughout the summer efforts to seoure a 

, gUl':f"ieient number of qualified teachers failed. 

Jjl his annual report to the State Superintendent of Sohools, 

in qcrtober,1854, Andrew Derrom, Superintendent of Schools in Pater

son v;rote,. tt Iino1ose you the report of the Public Schools of the Oi ty 

of Paterson.--This being the first year that anything like a systetll of 

schools has been attempted here,we have not yet got into a perfect or

ganiza.tion,and also labor under a great inconvenienoe for want of su,f

ficient room.--_Our teachers, or a great majority of th~~ are good, 

indeed I may say~;x:~eill.lent, but yet could be iInproved in the mode of 

---------------------~-------------------------------------~----------

5. Helson, William, 1:Iember of the Board of Education, Paterson, 1363-71 

IT iill Historical Sketch of Schools in Paterson. n 
Found in , The Ann11al Re:por~ of the Board of" ~duca-
-'-1· on Of' Pate-"son I\Je,,\T TeT'SC'\! -C'o'-> ;-1--, e ~TOa"'" p,T1" In'' V_.l.._.l.. ..... ,J.. H () - '-"'-, j. .L IJJ.."!" ~ oF ,_, J. .J~--~' ;.-, 

March 20, 1877. p. 49 
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public school teaching ... lI"n institute such as a state or COilJ.'"lty Normal 

School, where such tea.chers shall be required to attend a suitable per-
6 

iod to receive the proper instruction, will be advantageous. H 

Throughout the winter Principal Hosford continued to hold confer-

snees in the West Ward Schoolhouse. flThese conferences developed into 

a Normal School which was formally au.thorized .by the Board. of Education 

of Paterson, in ltpril 1855, and regularly opened in the llGW East Ward 

School in the ensuing Fall.T+~e sessions were held at first on Wednes-
7 

day evenings, and afterv.rards 011 Satu.rday mornings. f1 So great was the i11-

terest in the school that, during the year 1856, tl:;Le olasses were held 

fl,'l(Ulil '.1:00 a.m. \until 12 :M on Chturday, in additi,')l1 to the afternoon 

sessi<;>J:\S held on Tuesdays and Thursdays~ 

In his annual report for the year 1856--57, .Tohn H. Phillips, the 

State Superintendent of Scgools, reported that a very successful Teach

ers' Institute was held in Paterson. The attendance was far beyond what 

was expected and the spirit of the Institute indicated an educational 

awakening throughc)'ut the county. In that same year, the Town Superintend~ 

.ent of Schools, O.B. Van Wagoner, made the following report to the state 

Superintendent of Sohools 1'01' the year 1857-58," We have two male gram

mar schools. one female grammar school, five primary schools and one No~-
. -....-.........--

mal Schc>(),l, a~l of whioh are kept open during the year and two evening 

schools kept open for about five months of the year.---Each teacher in 

our employ has been examined and licensed by the legal board of: examiners, 

The period following the report of the Tovm Superintendent, in 

1858, was one of struggle and almost defeat, for the Normal Sohool. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
6. imnual Report 

'7. Nelson, Wm.. 

8 •. Annual Re:port 

of' The Tovm SUperintendent of Schools to The state 
Superintendent.Legis1ative Documents, Journal of' the 
House,1854.p. 725 
Historical Sketch of' Schools in Paterson, in Annual 
Report of Board of' Education, Paterson,1877. p.49 
of'State Superintendent of Sohoo1s, 1857. p)).180-18l 
Contains report of To)vn Superintendent 
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County Institutes were growing in prestige. teachers found it difficult 

to teach all day, and then to return to the Normal sohool classes in 

the late afternoon and on Saturday.They much preferred the County Insti

tutes as a means of in-service training. Baffled by the situation,and in 

an effort to improve the services to the teachers, the Board of Education 

decided upon a reorga~ization of the training program. 

In February 1857, four classes were formed at the Normal School, 

with ltr.Hosford, 1~. De Hart, Mrs. Van Quenandon and Miss Stitt as 

teachers. There was little change in the ourr1culum. The olasses were 

poorly attended, and the Board found it costly to maintain them."Because 

df the expense, in January, 1858, the number of classes was reduced to 

two. Notwithstanding that direct penalties were ordered by the Board, 

such as one dollar fine for each absenoe---and even dismissal,-- the 
9 

school was not a success." 

In 1860, it.was proposed to abolish it, and organize a Teachers' 

·Associatibn for mutual improvement in the profession. ~his suggestion 

did not m.eet with favor. The Board was reluctant to oonfess the school 

a failure, and resolved to reorganize it in three olasses, with N~ssrs. 

Hosford and MYers, and Miss Donkersley as teaohers. The oourse of study 

was not ohanged,how9ver,and the Normal SChool, instead of aiming to 

teaoh Eow to teaoh, continued to be ,in fact, an elementary school for 

teaching the rudimentary branohes. It is not strange, therefore, that 
10 

it ultimately died quietly." 

Research has failed to disclose a single source which will reveal 

the true status of the Normal Sohool in 1860. There is proof that the 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
r'r 1 "Y'll' '9. ''Je son, f\1l lam, 

lU. Ibid 

t.1jUl Historical Sketch of Schools in PatersonH , 

found in the imnual Report of the Board of Education 
Paterson,i'or the year ending Harch 20,1877.p.50 
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administrators of Passaic County Schools sought to hold to their high 

standards for teachers, despite the trying pre-war problems of seCttr

ing them. 

In his Annual Report,18S0, F.W.Ricord, State Superintendent of 

Schools made the following statement concerning the schools of Passaio 

County," This County is a striking example of .the advantages attending 

the appointment of county examiners and visitors. ot the seventy-one 

teaohersactively employed on the first of October, only five had en

tered upon their duties without examination and there still is little 

or no complaint made there against those engaged in public instruction. 

The schools of Paterson are under the Charge of a Board ot Education, 

annually elected. These schools are in a flourishing oondition being 
. 11 

provided with teachers who are spoken of in highest terms." 

On December 2, 1861, the state Teaohers Association met in the leo·~·' . 
.. , 

ture room of the· First Presbyterian Ohurch .. and at Oont1l'l-ental Hall, 

and, despite the rigors of the times, was well attended. by the teaohers 

of.' the Oounty.The fact that this meeting· was held in Paterson seems to 

indioate that the 'Spirit of' Eduoation' was truly alive in the Oounty. 

That the winter of 1860-61 was one filled with encouragement to 

sohoolmen, as well as with despair, was proved by the lively report 

sent to the Board by William SWinburne, §uperintendent of Schools of 

Paterson. "Owing to the extraordinary political agitation of' our Nation

al affairs, and the almost total depression of industrial pursuits,the 

authori·ties of our oi ty Y'V"ere led to oonclude that it would be impossible 

to colleot taxes out of which our public schools were to bi3 sustained, 

and they l"ecommended to the Board of Education to suspend the operation 

of our public sohools for one quarter at least. --T'.o.e universal ory was, 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
11. Annual Report of F.W. Rioord, state Superintendent o~ Schools, to 

the Legislature, for the year 1860. p. 45. 
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itDo not close the public schools'. Our Board of Eduoation came to the conQ, 

clusion to cut off all expenses not absolutely necessary, and to oontinue 
12 

the schools in operation.ft 

Commenting on the detailed report sent in from Paterson, the state 

Superintendent of Schools said, "An event of no ordinary interest marks 

the history of the educational oondition of th~s(Passaio) County dmring 

the past year.The Common Counoil of the City of Paterson, in vievv of the 

imminent disastrous effeots of the present unhappy Rebellion upon the- -

manufaoturing interests of the Town,recommended ---to close the publio 

schools----as it would in all probability be impossible to collect the 

taxes----.But no sooner had publioity been given to this aotion than the 

parents and guardians of the 4000 ohildren attending these schools, as 
; 

well as other patriotic citizens arose in a mass protest against any 

suoh proceeding. 'We 'oan walk our streets i'n d~kness; we oan w'atch our 

property at midnight;we oan dispense with lUXUX'ies and even convenienoes 

of every kind but our ohildren must ne$ wander about in idleness.--Our 

sohools must not be closed---shall not be olosed--.We will suffer any

"thing and everything els6J To the honor of' that Oity the schools Were 

not olos.ed. --So far as I have been able to ascertain, there is not a 
13 

t$acb.er j,n the County who has not been regularly examined and licensed." 

Following the winter of 1861 hardships and heartened by the loyalty 

of the citizens to the oa.use of education, the Board of Education, in 

October 1861, appointed Dr. Ezra Mc Clellan, Superintendent of Schools, 

a Committee of Oue to visit O~~ego, New York,and inspeot the system of 

:tobject teaching' there in operation.In his Annual Report to the state 

Superintendent of Sohools , Dr. Mc Clellan gave details of his visit, 
.------.----~-~-----------------------------------------------------------

12. Annual Report 

13. Ibid 

of F.W. Ricord, state Superintendent of Schools,1861. 

j~pendix to the Journal of the House contains the 

report·B.133 
Pages ;.6-----31-32 
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with an gocount of the action taken by the Board of Education. The fol

lowing excerpts from this report will tend to assure one that the cause 

of teacher eduoation was not a lost issue in Paterson. I quote,nNotwith

standing the fluctuations and depressions of business consequent on Na-

.tional difficulties, our schools have been kept open the entire year.-

In times past, it was the custom here, as in ~ost oities, to place the 

classes of little ohildren under the youngest and most inexperienced 

teachers. 'flie pernicious results of this policy have been appreoiated.--
T '.' • 
he late Board,realiz1ng the importance of this subject,and desiring to 

.t. 

improve the condition of our primary schools,sent me to examine into the 

system of instruction known as fobjeot teaching', in operation---Oswego. 

Actin($ favorab1y on my report, the Boal"d intr,oduoed the system -- and 

engaged an experienced teacher from Oswego ---and organized af~¥n!n 

TeacllL!!;t"s' Trail'lin6DepartmentZ under her oharge. This department is 

connected with one of our Primary schools, which is used as an experi

mental department.--PersOlls desiring to $n1;e1" the olass are required to 
:.1.:.. . 

obtain a teacher's license from the Board ot Examiners. l'hose who at-

tend the entire course, practice in the experimental department, and 

pass a satisfactory examination are to reoeive a certificate of grad

uation as,'Trained Primary Teaohers'. There are thirteen young ladies 

. in the present class.Besides this olass, the instruction is attended by 
. 14 

a portion ot teachers engaged in other sohools." 

ff In this same report Superintendent Me Clellan ststed,'The Board 

. have also established { reorganized) a Normal School whose sessions ~ 

held on Saturday mornings,and attended by all the teachers in the 

public schools of the City. The course of stUdy embraces ---Philosophy 

of Education;The Theory of Teaohing;and the Study of Methods of Instruc_ 
15 

tion. tt 

---------------------------------------------------~--------------------

14. _~~~ual Report by F.W. RiCOI'd, state Superintendent of Sohools,1862 
Appendix contains the full report.pp.158-16l 

I f':; oJ. Ibid page 161 
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In his Annual Report to the state Superintendent, for the year 

1866, the·Town Superintendent made the following statement," We have 

a Normal School and require the attendance of all teachers for at least 

five years( on Saturday morning), or deduct from their salaries the 

same as for absenoe from their classes.---We raise a large number of our 

teachers,---and promote--- aocording to their ~erif in abilitz to govern, 
'. . 6 

~ scholarshiE reported fro~ the Normal School." 

In the spring of 1868, by the creation of a Committee to revise 

sohool regulations, the Normal School was 'revived' and, with the High 

Sohoo1 was plaoed under the supervision of a eommdttee appOinted for 

this purpose.New interest in the sehOo~ was deve~oped, and a system ot 
1'7 

grading was introduoed. With a view to making the Normal School really , 

effieient,the Oommittee on the Normal Sehool{Messrs. William Nelson, 

James M'.Baldwin and George .E. Glass) direoted that the sessions of the 

Normal School be held on Saturday of eaoh week, from 9:00 a.m. until 

12 M; had the teaohers arranged into three olasses, ~,~,£ , according 

to their standing upon examination; and appointed three Grammar School 

PrincipaJ.s to oonduct the exercises.~b.e plan proposed by the Oommittee 

was as follows:~Class ! should be wholly ocoupied in studying works es

peeiallyadapted for teachers, and Theory and Practioe of Teaohing; 

Olgss li, in hastily. reviewing the stUdies usually pursued in the elemen

tary schools, and a part of the time in studying the Theory of Teaching; 

Olass C in thorouglll.y reviewing the ordinary sohool studies; all the reo-- .. ..........-~ 

--
part of each session to a general disoussion £fmodes of llnpartin~ in-

-------------------------------~-------------------------------------~---' 
16. Annual Report of Wm. S\vinburne, Superintendent of Sohools, Paterson, 

to E.A. Apgar, state Superintendent of Schools 
Appendix, Legislative DOolli~entsJ 1866 

17. Annual Report of Board of Education, Paterson,1868.p.55 
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struotion or leeture~ .QB. ~opics connected. \d.1b.. .t.lJA prOfeSs) on; a regular 
, . ..,. , 

course of studies and a rigid system of examination before promotion 

.from class to class;finally the awarding of diplomas of graduation to 

those completing the prescribedcourse,-the diplomas to be regarded as 
~ -- ......... 

"'<. 

qualifying the holder,to oooupy a position in the publio schools. Also, 

the adoption·of a rule that no person should be employed as a teacher 

before attending the Normal School three months, unless able to pass an 

-examination in the stUdies prescribed for graduation.The hope of the Com

mittee is to have ,g, course .2l,Nstudl, like ~ pursued after ne:x:t Septem-
18 

~.{1868}. 

The follmving months were months of trial and error, but progress 

was made. In September,1869, a written examination was held, and the 

three classes were graded and each took a new start.In his Annual Report, 

made Maroh 20,1870, the Superintenaent of So~ools said,"It was proposed 

to graduate the! Class in our Normal School next .Tune, (1871) and to 

have that class graduate every year. ---The Committee ha~ just secured 

the services of Dr. Briggs, an eminent elocutionist from New York, to 

instruot the school for two months. His first lesson was given recently, 

andexoited a lively interest among the teaohers. The objeot is to have 

them taught the Oo~reet Principles of. Elooution,that they may teaoh their 

pupils how !2 reid. pro;perly--an art that is too muoh neglected in oommon 
19 ', .. 

schools. ff 

At the close of the year (1870), a Teachers·t Institute was organized 

---the object being,ft to seoure intellectual improvement and refined social 

enjoyment inoident thereto. ft The meetings were held on the first Tuesday 

of each month. The following program was arranged for the first meeting: 

-~----------------------------~-----------------------------------------

18. rLrrnual Report Board of Eduoation, Paterson, 1869. PP. i9-20 

19. FJillual Report Board of Eduoation, Paterson, 1870. p.34 
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:March, 1870 

!teci tation --------------Trowbridge~, !!Roger and Ris Dogfl 

Instrumental seleotion---From: II Trovatore 

Essay on Geology 

Musio(solo and quartette) "Driven from Homet! 

Reading------------------tfWillis's -Alchemist" 

Reading-----------------..:"Whittier's-Angel at Buena Vista ff 

Musio (quartette)--------"Roverts Grave" 

. Musie--------------------Instrumental 

The teaohers manifested a deep,interest in the Association, and doubt ... 

less it will do good,--oultivating greater sociability and pride among 
20 

them.'" 

Due,in part,to the activities of the Committee and in part to the 

expressed views of the teachers,curriculum. revision became an issue 

during the year 1870-71. At the olose of the year the chairman of the Con 

mittee on l~ormal School stated,1i The hope of the Committee is to have a 

course of study like this pursued after next September ( 1871,): 

A 01as8, Algebra and Mental Philosophy, l'Jatural Philosophy, and a 

work on the Theory and Practioe of Teaching 
* The CoJ1ll1.iittee have already recommended the introduction of, 

Uphamfa ,Mental Philosophy and Page's, Theory;and Praotioe of 

Teaching 
B· Class, reviewing Ari tp..metio and Grammar and taking up Physiology and 

Algebra half' at "title year 

u Class, reviewing ... <U'itmnetic, Grarmnar, \..+eograpllY 

;1< All of 'llile exercises ill tille _~i-or1J1.al SOhool are intiended tooe so 
;:;1 

conduc"Ged as to ~n8trucT; 1Jeaohers ho~~ to teach. iT 

----------------------------------------------------------------------
e:;u. lUll"111a.L Repo:et Board of ~dUClitl0.li, Iaterso.u,>al.·Oll 00, J..u'iv .jJjJ • .L3-JJh 
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At this time there were three teachers in the Normal School: 

S.W.Rice, A.M.--------Principal 

Orestes M. Brands------Assistant 

;r.w. Van Arsdale-------Assistant 

The Annual Report made by the Superintendent for 1872, is, for this study 

a-most interesting one. In it is !l statement eonfirmingthe date of ,Q!

ganization of the Normal Sohool. I quote,ff This sehool ~ or5anize! 

$~1:ll~i seventeen years ago., ~.!! volunteer association, the present Superin

tendent <# Schools,Samuel Q. Hosford, being the President.The Board of 

Edueation were soon impressed by theimportanee of the enterprise and 

passed resolutions making it obligatory on the part of teachers to attend. 

The instruction is now Dade up o~ leotures. class rec1tat1ons,familiar 

exchange of views on subjeets of interest to the teaehers, all of whieh 

is caleulated to assist the ine:rperieneed in their various duties.--

Of late years attendance,as a rule,has been small and little or no in

terest has been manifested,till within a few months past, there has 
22 

been a change for the better." 

Since from the origin of the school, Samuel E. Hosford had closely 

follovled its history , it WaS to be expeoted that as Superintendent of' , -

Sohools in Paterson, he would lend his energy to the improvement of' the 
.J. 

school.In his Annual Report he states olearly his interpretation of' the 
- ~ 

object of the Normal Sohool:"-to thoroughly familiarize our teachers 

with the oourse of instruction they are required to pursue with their 

,pupils ;to inorease their ImoW"ledge of the:bheory and practice of teach

ing, and of the best methods of diSCipline and management of a classroom; 
23 

. to improve standards of soholarship." 
9 -------------------------------------------------------------------------
22. Annual Report Board of Education, Paterson, ~~rch 23,1872. p. 13 

23. Ibid pages 22--30 
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That the objectives might be attained by all of the teachers in the 

system,Mr. Hosford set up certain rules to guide the teaching body. The 

set of rules was adopted on danuary 7,1872. 

Rule l--8essions 

The sessions of the Normal School shall be held in School #l,on 

each Tuesday afternoon during the year, except during the months 

of duly and August, and holidays.From the first of April to the 

first of November the session shall begin at 4:30 p.m. and eon-

tinue until 6:60 p.m.; from November first until April first 

they shall begin at 4:00p.m. and continue until 6:00 p.m •• 

Rule 2--EXeuninationa 

,There shall be annual examinations to be held on the last Saturday 

in dune, to be conducted by the Committee on Teachers. 

Rule 3--Teachers to attend 

All teachers employed by the Board of Eduoation below Principals 

of the Grammar -Schools, ,and mem.bers of the Normal Class of the 
~ . - ------ --- --- - -

,flip s~~o~~ sh~~l ~ required to attend the sessions of the 

Normal. S.chool. 
,) . . ' . "'. ': ',' .: -";, . 

The Connnittee on Teachers shall attend the examination of' the teach-

e.rs by the Board of'Examiners, and report in writing at the first meet

i~g of the Board hereafter,the results of the examination and their opin-
. . "~ 

, ions in regard to the fitness and qual.ifications of the candidatesv 'fhe 

- rules set the length of the course of study--to extend over three years, 

and outlined the oourse of study to be followed. 

The First Year-C Class 

University ft~ithmetic 
_~alytical Grammar 

Theory and Praotioe of Teaching 
Guyot's-Common School Geography 

------------------------------------------------------------------------
24. ~~~ual Report Board of Education, Paterson, for the year ending 

March 23,1872, }JP. ::~2--30 
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Second Year 
.. -

University~~ithmetio Geometry 
Analytical Grammar Physiology 

*A1gebra Theory and Praotice of Teaohing 
*( ft~gebra to alternate with Geometry) 

Third Year Class ==--. .-. l 

*Algebra 
Rhetoric 
Natural Philosophy 

Textbook on Teaohing 
Y~ra1 Philosophy 
Natural Philosophy 

Elocution Was given throughout the Course. No provision was made 
. " 

for physical education, and the indifferenoe of our times touching the 

subjeot renders it doubtful if any truly benefioial results would 1'ollO't9' 
ii 

~n its introduction. 

Each teacher shall be required to deliver every six weei(s, Derore 

the whole three Classes, a leoture of not less than fifteen minutes nor 

more than ene-half hour in length, on suoh topics pertaining to the drill 

and the discipline of the classroom as shall be prescribed by the Pril1ci-. 
< 

pal of such sChool,aided by the Superintendent and with the advice of the 
"24 con. .. 

Oommittee on the Normal School. 

T.b.e rules were carefully s~udiedas they applied to the examination 

of June,1872. The course of study was carefully checked during the follow

ing year, fo;!:' it was not satisfactory. At the close of' the year it was 
n 

put .into the hands of a Committee for revision, for, the object of our Nor 

mal is to teach pupils How, to teaoh. The pupils.are supposed to have al

ready acquired suffioient knowledge to fill the positions they have been 

assigned, and are now seeking to learn under skillful teachers How to im-_. 
part it. They are supposed to attend the Normal to aequire the neoessary 

knowledge of the Principles and Methods of Education; the relation of 

one branch to another; the relation to mind; and to attain the skill (re

quired) in the art of teaching.W~en reorganize~, every pupil will be ex

pected to occupy temporarily the place of the teacher to her classmates 

and be subject to their criticisms as well as those of the regular teacher 
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Under the reorganization program, the Normal School beoame more . . . 

truly ffNormal tl. Praotio e teaohing prograrJS were strengthened, and the 

students were more oapable of making adjustments to their classroom 

situations. still, all was not satisfactory as is shown by the following " . 

quotation, The Normal Sohool is doing more effective work than formerly 

but still the Desults are quite unsatisfaotory. Some of the resular 

. teachers regard the regulation that they must study as unjust •. These, too, 

ar~ those who most need the instruction imparted in the Normal Sohool, 

and who are doing the poorest kind of work in our schools.On the other 

hand, many are manifesting proper interest and dev~tion to their work, 

and are 111a.king cormnendable progress,---.~ hope soon to reorganize the 

whole ,school and make ita tharoUM training sohool E the theen ~ 
--"25-

praotioe of teaohing~ 

During the fol1owing year,.l874-?5,- conditions did not improve great13 

Conditions prevented the Committ'ee from working on reorganization. A 

fourth olass was formed in the Normal Sohool, and four teaohers ohosen. 

The work of instruotion was divided among the Prinoipal of the High SchooJ 

and three male Prinoipals of the Grannnar Schools, who met their olasses 

.in Sohool # 1, .on eaoh Tuesday afternoon during the year, except during 

the months of July and August and on holidays. 

l:formal School Staff 
staff members 

Frincinal--Wm. B. Ridenour 
Assistant--Alfred H. Deoker 
Assistant--Orest'es M. Brands 

.Assistant--Vdles T. Corse 
* 

*Salary 

~p150 
100 
100 
100 

It will be remembered that these staff members served for 
one afternoon a week, for approximately the length of time. 
Extension teaohers do now. 

------------------~----------------------------------------------------

25. PJillual.Report Board of Education , Pate:cson, iviarch 20,1874. :p.56 

2 
~:;6. Ibid i!age 69 
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'lhough the efforts to bring about improvement were great, tl1e demand 
'. . 

for stlbstitutes,also great, and tille work of tne classes wasmucll in

iierrup1ied.. 
" 
l~y oauses combined to invest the duties of the Committee on 

Teaching with unusual labor and responsibilities. Chief among these-

--the neoessity---for re-examination of all of.those teachers whose 

oertificates had already or were about to expire. Examinations were 

held dUring the summer vaoation but the numerous vacancies, promotions, 

and transfers occasioned by the recent examinations --resulted in a 
"27 

general change of personel. 

fJ:hough their duties were heavy, the Oommittee on Teachers took 

measures for bringing the Normal School to a higher degree Qf effie-. . 
c iency. ( They planned to do so.), 

" ..... 

1st. by requiring a full and regular attendanoe 

2nd. by the oreation ot' an additional fourth olass 
. ;: :'::~":'': (.' 

3ro.. by revising the list of studies 

4th. by establishing a system of examinations upon the results of 

which---(should) depend the teachers' opportunities for fu

ture pr~moti()ns. 

TO obviate the necessity.of' sending pupils of the Hi(3hSohool, 

A Class to aot as temporary substitutes for absent teaohers in 

. the various sohools, !.!! additional .Q! Normal Class ~ fQ~ed 

at the beginning of the ·Fall term(1875.), and organized as fol

lows :--

1st. This class shall be known as 'The Normal Class of the ---- - -----
HiM Sohool and shall ~ entirell distinc,t, from ~ 

A Class (Senior) • 

2nd. Any graduate of lli public Hi@ School:, mq become .§; 

member of this class, ~ also may any person holdin~ 

---------------------------------------------------------------------~~-

27. imnual Report Board of Education,Paterson,1875. 
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li!. certificate of graduatio~ from any other )U@ School .Q!: 

seminary, subject 1Q the permission 2! the Oommittee 2a ~ 

Teachers" ~ ~ Superintendent. 

3rd. ~~y pupil of this class who may exhibit superior skill in 

discipline and in imparting instruction; shall be detailed 

to teaoh in the sohools of the City, during the absence of 

the regular teacher in case there be a defioienoy of regu

lar sUbstitutes. 

4th. JUly pupil whose attendanoe, exclusive of time employed in 

teaching, shall in any month fall below 90% , unless such 

absence shall be for satisfaotory reason, shall be suspend

ed from the list of supplies for three months. 

5th. The course .Q! study shall ill its oompletion require 2B2. 

year,and reoitations shall be under the management of the 

PrinCipal of the HighSohool. 

6th. Together with a mastery of the subjects taught in the 

Grammar School and Primary Departments,---shall be the 

acquirement of skill. in discipline---and in the best 

methods of imparting instruction. 

7th. "mae course of study shall be as follows: 

lrirst term: Written Arithmetic, through percentage; 
Mental Arithmetic;United states Histol"y; 
Gramma.:r and Analysis; Gymnastics. 

Second term: lI'1ri tten Ari tlL."Uetic-finished ;Uni ted states History 
finished;Mental Arithmetic-finished; 
Geography and map drawing; Phonetics; 
PrinCiples of Nmsic 

Dr. Reinhart, Principal of the High School taught 
Psychology 2[:, 

r,liss M. Rode, 'was in charge of 7.1etho[~_s. 

- --.. ..... -.. = ....... -- •. ,~ , ... , '-'~--';" •..•• --~. '.' ~ -..~-... . ~~-.-----__________ . ____ ",._ , • __________________ - "-'-4 ___ _ 

Board 

~~g. Ibid Page 75 



. In 1876, th8 t(~cJ.chGr shor.'tage was relieved somewhat b:y- the grant-
11 (39 

ing of diplomas EgL graduates of the, Normal ~choo12 ~1jo thirteen VlO~'rJ.en. 

Throughout this period the Normal Sohool sessions Vlere contin-

ued on Tuesdays. In addition to all teachers employed by the Board of Ed),;. 

ucation, ~ members .Q! ~ Normal Class of ~ HigA School ~ required 

~ attenq.. ,*,*,,'q'* Let us keep in mind that this Normal Class was entirely 

separate from the High School, and that it, YlaS rna.d,~ up entireq .2.f. ~r~ . .fh-

~a.~ q! Hi~h_E?q,1!oo.ls. ***** For these reasons it i~ S8.1el by" some f that 

t~ City NOl7.aal Sohool wa,s the direo.l~ descends.ut of tJ;1is Normal Class Qi-:. 

~Hi~l Sago?l Training Class. 

Within the next five years, tVfo phases of the curric1J~UI.'1l i'm." the 

pJ.~ep8.ration of' teachers Vlere emphasized in -Ghe -"\ormal School, naaely, 

?honics and Practice Teaching. In 1880, a big step fo~~ard was taken 

when the Board of Education made plans to distribute the members of the 

Normal Class of the High SOl::l;ool, through all the grade sohools for ob

servation. Members of this class engaged in some praotioe teaohing un

der tlie-direction of the Superintendent ot Schools and the several Prin-
'tt 

cipals of the Elementary Schools. The Normal Class of ~ High Sohool was 
. - ... . .. ' . "30· -

no;w oalled,"ThEf Norma,l Train:i.ng Department ot the High Sohool". 

In the year 1887, Dr. Jacob A. Reinhart, Principal of' the High 

Sohool and of The No~ma.l Training Class reported that, t~ Normal Train.~ 

in~ Clasg! has had tl.!!. advantage ~ ~ oourse extending over one and one-
~.-------

half years.--The work of the last year has been modified by the provi-
*-. *-(demonstration) 

sion of' m.ore praotice and more illustrative teaching."-31 

About this time there was some talk of ~eking state- aid for the 

-------------------------------------------------~---------------------~ 
30. .Annual Report Board of Education, Paterson, lE382. p.93 

31. ~~~ua1 Report Board of Education, Paterson,1887. p.80 
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work of training teachers. In his Annual Re~ort, the City Superintendent 

of Schools, C.E.Meleney, expressed his feelings and those of many citi

zens, in these words," The state has been very liberal toward its one 

(State) Normal School, but it cannot train all. Most of' its graduates 

go to rural distriets,--we have to raise our own money.--It would seem 

that the state should appropriate money for the education of teachers 

in cities, as well as in the country districts.~ur co~se is equiva-
. -

lent, if not superior J to the State course. Our Normal Class !! composed 

of graduates· of Ou:r High Sohool, while pupils ~ admitted to ~ Trenton 

school at .§;. muoh lower standard. I have connnunicated vlith the legislators 

. to see if' anything oan be done in this direction.---By establishing and 

maint~ining a state Normal School, New Jersey has acknowledged its ob-

ligation to eduoate teachers for the state. This prinoiple has been rec

ognized by all the states in the Union, and most of them excelling New 

J"ersey.---M"any applications come to us from people outside of the City 

for admission to ,our school, whioh we have refused, but whioh we could 
32 

receive if ~ State should aid ~ in this good ~.tf T!!!! early: ill 
the Paterson Oity: Normal School seek state a1,o.. 

The work.of the Norma~ School was suspended from September 1887 

until January 1888, because the class had not been provided with room. 

It was impossible to provide room in School#6, During this period more 

practice teaching was provided and the class was under instruction. 

n~:f.1he young ladies were obliged to meet twice or three times a week, 

after the disInissal of the grammar classes at 11:30 a.m •. On J"anuary 18, 

1888, schools j}f13 and 15 were ready to recei va children from School #6. 

One of the Primary rooms VlaS furnished for the Normal Class. The work 
33 

of the A Class was completed on November 1,1888 instead of in June. tt 

--------------~-------------------------------------------------------~-

32. Ibid. Page 82. 

33. il.nnual Report ,..., ".co""'d ' • D ' - p Doarct O.L .t,UCCiGl.Oll, i.8."Gerson ,lilB.rch 19,H3se. p.12 
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A ~ery interesting report was made by the City Superintendent 

at the olose of the year 1890. ft The Normal Training Class of 1890 

'consists entirely of graduates of our three year High School, there -
being only two or three students who are graduates of other High Schools 

who were admitte~ under the rule governing the membership of the class. 

As graduates of the Normal Class are granted oertifioates to teaoh,by 

the Board of Examiners, it beoomes.necessary to exeroise due care in 

~ranting admission to membership. t'b.e final examination :rOJ: graduai:;es 

from our High School ,it' successfully passed,is acoepted by the Board 

of Examiners as evidence of scholarship suffioient to entitle the grad

uate, on passing the final examination in the subjeots of ·the Normal 

Class" to a 'Primary Certifioate'. Appointment to positions in the 

Pl-iJ:nary Department of the sohool.sis· made in order of standing deter

mined by the final examination in the Normal 01a88.-- The work of the 

.1 present year in the Normal Olass, has progressed qui ~e as fa.vorably 

as in the P8st.--Althoughone :tear is !l. $hort t:i.m.e !! whi?h to oOVe,r 

~ aID.GlUlt' 0"1: wOl,"k prescribed, the results shown on the examination of .. '. '. M 
the c~asses are generally quito" sat·1:sfactory." 

.. : '. ~ _ .....• " ,".. . .. '- :. : ~. . . 

An interesting departure from the traditional program, was made 

'by the Normal Training Class of 1890.For the f1rst time in the history 

.2!:" the depa~tm~nt, tll$ co~encemellt exereise~!:.!£ the class,2!. J.8~O, 

war,! held separatelz ~ th.e RigS School exercises. The graduates as

sumed the expense of the ocoasion and the large auditorilli~ of the Divi

sion Street Reformed Church was engaged. lio more select and appreoiative 
3 

audience ever :..;asseilloleu in this 01"by tnan tllat wnioh greeted the class." 

-----~------~------------------------~-----------------------------------
34. Annual Report 

35. Ibid 

Board of Education, Paterson, 1890. PP. 90-100 

Page 86 
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QQBz 2! Commencement Program 

From Origin8~ 

F. Oborski------------------------------lmIsieal Director 
oJ: 

presentation of Class ..,., 

Invocation - - - ~ - - - - -
Wavelets" 

Shubert Ootette 
Essay-Woman's Work- - - - - - -

Reeitation,uGoing to School"- - - -

Chorus,-"The Angel" - - - - - - - -
Class 

Reoitation,"The Teaoher's Dream 

Essay-In Cloud Land - - -

"ktlner's Wooing", 
Shubert ootette 

Essay-Only a Boy, 

Violin Solo, 

Recitation " Musio of' Rappahannock" 

Essay, Psyohe 

Piano Solo-ttL'Argentine"- - - - - -
Minnie M. Demarest 

Essay-ffThe Teacherts Mission" - - -

Chorus - tr110rningn 
Class 

Address to Class 

Awarding of' Diplomas, 

By Supt. O.M.Brands. 

J.A.Reinhart, Ph.D. 

Pinsuti. 

_~es~Geraldine Kerr. 

Ethel L. Meyers. 

Rubenstein. 

Cora E~ Hugh$s. 

Nettie Clyde Mao Alister. 

Fanning. 

Edith'M. Tuttle. 

F. Josie Sullivan. 

Annie Ferguson. 

Laura Van Riper. 

E.Ketterer, Op.21. 

Helena Tynan. 

Veazie. 

Hon. dohn W. Griggs. 

By John Hiolanan, President of Board of Education--. 

Serenade, Bishop. 
Shubert Ootette 

rlThe soul is noj; a vase to be filled, but 

a hearth to be made to glov;. n 

Invitation received bv Miss Lucette Rutan 
oJ 
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Very early in the year of 1890, there WaS definite aggitation in 

~avor of lengthening the course of the Normal Training Class from one 

year to two years. Established in 1876,the Normal Training Class did 

very creditable work in a one~year course, but it was evident that all 

ot the course requirements could not be met in one year if ~he periods 

of observation and pracuice were extended. The S~perintendent or Schools 

made this stateillent to "Che i30ard in his imnual ~~essage, IIUnless the 

. cou.rse or training is cont~nued .Longer than one yeaJ:,tinere wi.l.l nO"G be 

su:t'f'i0ien1J tillue ami 0P1JOr'Guni ty "Co oD"Cain exper~ence D1 cusc:tp.l:i.n:i.ng 
36 

and l11a1lag:i.ilg a class. il 

In 1891, aa.d.~"tional room ill 0011001#6 was app.ropriated for the --
Normal Class, and Mr. Slatte~, Principal Of Sohoo~ # I,was appointed 

instructor of the Class.In the sohool year 1891-92,a number of gradu

ates of the previous olass (37) were awaiting apPointment.tlTaking into 

consideration the over-production and the fact that a course of one 

year was found insufficient for satisfactory study and training in the 

theory and practice of teaching, the Committee on Teaohers reoommended - ".: ::., , ':.' ", ---- - " .. ~ . 

~ lengthening of the course to ~years, and this r~cOlmnendation 

was adopted by the Board. The revised course of study was adopted in 
,"-' -~.~ 

January,l89l.--~ovision has been made in the new course for practioe 

. teaohing; the students of the Normal Glass being required to spend a 

certain time each day teaching and observing· in the various model class

es in the CitY,said classes to be designated and other suitable arrange-
37 

ments made by the Superintendent of Schools." 

Oommenting on the changes made, in his next report, the Super-

intendent said.,fl One of the most significant chanses made during the vast 

-----------------------~---------------------~-------- --------------------

rz.p. vu. Annual Repo;rt Board of EdUcation, Paterson, .L'"arcll 20,1691. 

3'7. ~~.J."1nual Heport BOiU'cl of :8ldncat1on, 1?aterson,H392. p. 52, 
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year has been the reorganization of the Normal Training and Model School. 
'.I. 

--- he work of the Sohool has been ---re-arranged on an entirely new 
-'-

basis.A thoroughly competent instructor in methods has been secured in 

the person of a graduate of Oswego Normal School. A praotioe or model 
38 

school of five classes, has been associated with the Normal work." 

Vulen School #17 was opened, the Normal Training a~q Moqel School 

was transferred to that building. If This conjoining of the Normal --

of f~ve practice olasses representing the work of the kindergarten and 

each year's work of the elementary school from the first to the fourth 

year was made practicable. This organization~f praoticeclasses under 

the sole control of the faoul ty of . the 1-1ormal School (Jonsti tutesan 
~.-~ - - ---.,.,~ . e-g-
eD~ch in the history of Normal School instruction in our City." 

- "t" ......... ~ " ".:.;, 

Dr. William J .. Slattery, capable PrinCipal of School II 17, was 

in charge of both sohools and under his leadership the Normal School 

expanded. As the school distriot of # 17 also expanded, there was soon 

over-crowding. In September,lS95, ne'V\i SchQol # 1 was opened. The Nor .. 

mal echool w8.stran:sf'er-t'ed to t~e TIe".":' sc'ho(')l ant~t XiI'. slatterY"i'~~as 
made Principal of the Normal School and of' School # l,----------one 

compJ.e,te organization. By l899, additional teaohers were <;issignedto 

the Normal School. On February 24,1899, Dr. Slattery subl114ttedaplan 

for the reorganizati.on of the Normal School. The J?lanstfgge,s1fedthat 

wb.en employing new teaohers, they be chosen beoause they were capable 

of performing a triple service: (a) that of classroom teacher; (b) that 

of oritic teacher; (c) that of instructor in special branches. Dr. 
4C 

Slattery did not live to see his plan unfold. He died on March 13,1899. 

----------------~-~---------------------------------------~-------------

3(-;. iUll1ual Report 

39. .Pmnual Report 

40. .iIDnual Report 

Board of Education,Paterson,lS92. 13.97 

Commissioner of Public Instructlon,Paterson,lS93. 
page 46. 

Commissioner of Ptililic Instruction, Paterson,lS99. 
page 
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However, Dr. Addison B. Poland, City Superintendent of Schools 

studied carefully the criticisms and suggestions which had been made by 

Dtt. Slattery, with a view to bringing about needed ohanges at the Nor

mal School. He presented to the Commissioners a list of the defects in 

the present organization,namely: 

1. Only five rooms are now devoted to practice teaching.---All of 

the rooms in the present building( School #1) are soarcely e

nough to give sufficient opportunity to each pupil-teaoher for 

praotice under a critic teacher. 

2. Only one critio teaoher is now employed to prepare and supervise 

the practice teaching of an entire class of pupil-teachers, 

:,T;l'U11lbering from twelve upward.Every teaoher in the building should 

be a competent critic teacher, in order to supervise efficiently 

the praotioe work of novices. 

3. Only primary methods and primary practice teaohing are required of 

all pupil-teachers in the Normal School. As a result, graduates 

are not oompetent ,as a rule, to undertake teaching of allY class 

excc;:rpt ~n the primary grades. Obviously this defect should be relll-

.. edied • 

.:1. The organization of the sohool should provide for an Assistant or 

Vice-:-Principal,Eio that in case of' absenoe of. the Principal, 

some one familiar vrlth the plans and methods of the school and 

competent to take independent charge thereof should be in oommand. 

5. The special subjects,to wit, dra\ving,music,vITiting,physical 

culture, elementary sciende, manual training (if needed), 

should be taught by a teacher constituting the regulal" staff. At 

officers are required to do whatever work is now attempted. 

In order to remedy the foregoing defects, and to provide 

for future grovlth of the school, the Superintendent makes the 
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following reCommendations: 

1. That. the position of 'Vice or Assistant Principal be oreated, 

withf,ull power of the Principal---- during the absenoe of said 

f J:> • , 

Q J. ~c~.r-----. 

2. That a staff of teaohers be chosen oapable of :per~orming the 

triple servioe o:f (a) classroom teaohel."; {b} oritic teaoher; (0) 

instruotion in branches as ~equired. 

'3. That this sta:ff of teachers be seleoted from the entire teaoh

in,g oorps of the City, since all parts of 'the O:J,.ty are eq\l.S.lly 

in~erested in the training of te~ohers, and sinoe thereby it 

will be possibl~to seoure those better qualified for the triple 

servi,oe outlined. 

4. That in the transfer of' teaohers from the No~l,Training 
'... . -; 

Sohool to other sohools, as far as pO$sible, the~e shal.lq.el;lo 

loSS of sal8:l"Y,or rank. The Super~ntend,ent is :,Q.f t,he opinion 

that no teaoher now in School #l,not qualified :for the di,+fi

cult and teohnioal Vlork of a pro~e~sional training sohool,will 
. ". . . . . ~. . . '. ' 

earE;l to teaoh therein if assured that a transfer carr,ies no 

loss of pay ,po~ition or prestige as a classrooIil. tea,cher. 

In order to oa:,t":ry out the foregoing reoommendation:;J, the Super

:i.ntendent has sub~tted a pro]osed lil3t of transfers, with the fQ11Qw

ing statement: 

1. That School #1 has never constituted any part of the Training 

School, but has been wholly distinot therefrom. 

2. That no teaoher heretofore appointed to #1 has been ohosen 

with any reference to fitness as a oritio, or training teacher. 

3. That all the sohools of the City are interested in being rep-

resented in the lJormal School faculty since said scgool is a 

Training School for the whole City. 
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Th "1· 4. at the olily special olaim that the teachers of 7f haye 

is based upon their being permitted to remain indefinitely 

in the·'/same school, a right the Commission has never 

recognized as being against public policy. 

In trying to secure satisfactory teachers to recommend for transfer 

to the proposed ~raining School, the Superintendent has met with oon

siderable difficulty owing to the fact that he has been unable to orfer 

increa.se .of' salary. Tile unwillingness on the part of the' teachers to 

undertake additional wol-k and responsibility 'without increase of pay:;,xs 

most natural and justifiable. The Superintendent is able to report ,how,""', 

ever, that severa1 teaohers have consented to transfer. 

That the :N'o:rli1al Training School has done such splendid vlOrlc in the 

past,despite itscirelu:ped fa.cilities Ia..'3.y be attributed tdcthe excellence 

of its faculty, consisting .in adqJtion to its able and deve>tad Prine1-

·:pal,the lata Dr. Slattery,of Miss &1.7 E. Doyle Head Critio TeaCher 

wno has .beenwith the school since its infancy, and Miss Eliza R. Butler 
41 . , 

Teelcher of the History and. Science of Edu.oation." 

At the tur.n of the oentury, the Normal Tra~:i.ng and ModelS.QAool 

Course r.e(:Qgni,~ed and perfQrce had ::ttill to stress review of the 

stUCl.~~Spm;Sued ~n the elem~ntary schGol, --. The Prinoipt;l of' the No'r-
"\' . t ',. ,;. 

mal, School· ,in 1900, made this oonnnant on the situation, nIt ha,s been 
., " ' " 

found that the gradua'bes of the High School ,however :P~9fiQi~Jl.t in .the 

subjeots of the High School, show lamentable deficiency in the common 42 .,. . .. 

brallches----." However, the conditions Were improving. The extension 

of the High School course from three years to four:'yee::vs had a iAlhole

some effect on the Training School. In:,S~ptem.b.er of 1899, a class of 
, _ .:,., ',.,' .. ". - --; - -----

thirty-~eveD; entered, ~ ~ second ~ o.t: work •••• n The course of study 

----------~---------------------------------------------------------~-

41. Annual Report 

,Annual Report 

Superintendent of Schools of Paterson to the 

Commissioners of Public Instruction, lS99,pp.61-65 
COF~issioners of Public Instruction, 1900,p.12l 
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is still in the transition stage but now three quarters of the time is 

devoted to the Normal work, combined with observation and in the Prac

tice department, and Child study.Few Normal Schools i:)1 the country 

give as much time to actual teaching as is provided in this course. A 
43 

period of thirty weeks is devoted to this work. H 

Before the olose of 1~,61,The Normal Sohool program was viell undeI 

way_ It was soon in.terrupted, and hampered by oonditions beyond control. 

In February,1902,a great fire swept the heart of Paterson, destroying the 

High School among other Oi ty buildings. Sohool #1 which housed tne .. Nor

mal School andnaotiye Sohool was just two blooks beyond the fire-swept 

area. The building Ilad to be shaJ:'ed immediately on a part-time basis, 

Adju,~tme:Q.ts were made as quickly as possible. The Norma.l Sehool used the 

bui~d,ing during the morning period; the High Sohool during ~heafternoon. 

In the afternoon both students and staff of the Nor-mal Sohoo1 scattered 

throughout the City for praotice teaching.It was diffioult to llleaS'\.tre 

the su-ceess of the new oourse of study, under these oonditions. JAr. 

L.A. Goo(!enough , City Superintendent,still deplored the weakness in sub

jeot Ina,tter baokground of students entering the Normal SenQol, an,d urged 

theCo~~s.iQn· on Publie Instruction, tt--to make pl."ovision for stUdents 

to review the elementary subjects before, entering the Normal School ~o 

that I'fQrmal teaohers gould devote their entire time ,frqm the beginning 
44 . 

of the course t,o proper professional work. n Throughout these transi-

_ tion years,the NQrmal School suffered through lack of permanent leaders, 

due to the death of one teaoher and the marriage of another, and pupils 

were absent because of the need for substitutes. At this time,too, the 

City of Paterson had five superintendents in the course of seven years. 

-------------------------------------------------.----------------------
43. Ibid page 132 

44. ~illnual Report Principal of the Hormal School,June ~'50,1903 p.89 
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The N9rrnal School itself had outgrown its quarters.In 1904,M"r. desse 

B1.l.l'"ks, new Principal of the Normal School reported that between 1903 

and 1905 the enrollment went up 60%. There was, therefore a great text

book shortage, and it was suggested that student-teachers might need 

to p~chase their ovm books. 

Some changes were made innnediately. p~l Senior students were 
.'. 

withdrawn from substitute work , and placed in practice teaching cen

ters in the Model School. He arranged ,too, to have all teachers of 

s]Qecial metnod becom,e supervisors of their subjeots in practi~e rooms. 

ot~er p~a.ns Which he had suggested for the coming year were .not Clilr

rledout for at the ~nd of the year .Mr. Burks a?cepted a'l;>etter-pay-

illg pos.ition outside of the state. The problems assqo~ated with :f're

qv.ent s'<im.inistrative turn-over did much to feta~d the progre.~s of~he 
. i~ . -, - . 

School, though each n~w administrater brought in new worthy ideas. 

It yvas at this point in the development of the Normal Sohool 
:, .,...~--~-' , "-. --.... -.-.. -"O."','~''' .. , -', 

that Paterson was able toat"/:iract to the Princ~palship, Dr. Frank 

Vlebster Smith, a man of ulllusual e:x::p~rieno~, personSl,l:t.ty traits, and 

of b:coad vision who WaS to direot the progreSs of the School th:rough 

almost a quari;e~ of a oSJ:ltU17. With fO:r"e.sigllt and great qourage, Dr. 

Smith qal"ried the No:rmal Sohool to ever higher scholastic level,s. In 

reporting to the Stlp~rilltendellt of City SchOols at the close of his 
.' •.. '; " 

thirtiyear of serv;;tceDr. Smith said," The degree of success attained 

must not blind US to O'l,lr :q.andicaps, which,in brief, may be described 

as insUf'ficient teaching force to conduct the course of training and 

ins'tlfficient roonl to acconnnodate our present numbers • ---Tv'lO things 

are immediately neoessary:(l) We must have more teachers for the Nor-
45 

mal vlOrk; (2) We should have larger accommodations for our stUdents. n 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
45 •• ~ual Report Report of the Principal of the Normal School, 

June 1908.pp.117-ll9 
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In 1910, whenSohool #24 was opened, it beoame the new home for the 

Normal School and Praotioe Sohool. 

In his Annual Report ,1914, Dr~ Smith presented to the Superin

tendent J the Normal Sohool situation," Normal Sohool organization is 

ohanging in this oountry • .A new Normal Sohool" is already in sight,dimly 

outlined. Changes in the oontent of the ourrioulum, in method and in 

prinoiples of teaohingare on the way.The Paterson Normal Sohool, true 

to its history, is ready to meet them and help them on.T!Innovations 

were in progress in Paterson. In 1915, Dr. Walk beoame a member of the 

fao~1ty. He later beoame the Assistant prinoipal, in charge of the prao

tice 80hool,#24. Changes in general plans for training were made.Stu-

d~nts ;were required, outside of their regular Normal course, to refresh 

and increase their knowledge of history, geography, language, elementa

ry scienoe and other studies of the elementary sohool ourriculum,"Be

cause of the shifting of this preliminary work from the regular course, 
46 

--we feel justified in extending the professional elements~ 

In the spring of 1918, the Paterson Sohool Survey'was made un

der the supervision of Dr. George D. strayer of Columbia University.At 

the close of th.e survey, one suggestion made was that, UTIle citizens of 

Pai;erso~n sh?iUd make everr effort to have the state ado::et the Ci ty 

Normal School. tI His suggestion took root immediately, and no stone of 

effort was left unturned through the years that passed before the state 

adopted IIPaterson Normalfl,---and--(for many years kept it as a step

child). 

W11en Dr. Walk resigned to accept the Assistant Directorship 

of the Division of Sohool Board Service, in the Bureau of Education, 

in Washington, Miss Edith S. Garlick a member of the Normal School fac-

"u1 ty vras made Assistant Prine ipa1 of the School. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------
46. JU1nual Report Prinoipal of the Normal School, 1915.:p. 106 
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One of the most broken years in the history of the Normal School 

came to a close on iune 29,1919. The epidemic of influenze and the short~ 

age of coal kept the School closed for weeks during the Fall session.It 

must be kept in mind that #24 is a City School ,and hence came under the 

rulings that' applied to all other schools of the City. Two members of the 

faculty died. The need for substitutes was so ~reat that the Senior Class 

practice teaching period was entirely interrupted. 

In his Annual report for 1920 Dr. Smith said," There is bound to 

be a teacher shortage for some time to come.---Under present conditions, 

and with the present outlook, there is one aim that should be pushed to 

the front. We should make every effort to have the state adopt the City 

Norma~ School". Annually he made this issue a part of his report to Tren

ton. During the year,192l, progress was made toward state recognition. 

The Committee of the Board of Education had strong support from persons 

prominent educationally in the State, and in at least six other states, 

where the schootwas favorably kno~n through its activities in the Na

tional Council of City Normal Schools. The state Commissioner of Educa

tion wrote that the Oity Normal School Course was"unanimously approved 

by the State Board of Educationtt. Two steps had been taken toward state 

recognition: (1) approval of the course of study; (2) the legislative 

enactment of the last session of the Legislature, permitt.ing the state 

Board to aSSLUne supervision of the School. 

While the Legislature of 1921 passed the bill permitting the 

State to take over schools like ours, a second bill that .iNould have 

provicled the State Board. of Education with the necessary means to *c

comnlish the nurnose, while no~ becoming a_law z made encouraging nrog-
n 

res.s" as it passed the House of Assembly unanimously. The Oi ty was pre-

pared to make the state an attractive offer: to provide a build-ing, 

equipment, and practice school wi thou.t other expense than that required 
47 

for running expenses of the Normal School Department ",\'J1e c onsU1rJJTl ... etti on· 
----------------------------------------------------------------------
.47. i.'nnu"" "'L .. ::1 . ..1. .... ( ...... PrinCipal Of' the Normal School,1922..p.145 



of the plan that has long been in the minds of friends of the School 
47 

seems promising, 11 

tfJ\.fter many..; .... · iil:v.eatmgations and oonferences the following 
If 

act was passed by the 1923 session of the State Legislature. 

~Chapter 52 (3) 

n .An Act to establish 'The New Jersey state Normal School at 

Patersonf,and to provide for the maintenance, support and management 

thereof. BI:~ IT RNACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the 

State of New Jersey: 

1. There shall be established and maintained an additional State 

Normal Sohool for the purpose of training and educating per

sons in the soienoe of education and the art qf teaohing by 

the name and title of 'The New .Tersey state Normal School at 

Paterson r. The tuition at said school shall 1)8 free. 

c". ]!'or the 3":1.a:!.11-Genance of t>e spj.J. normal school in aooordanoe 

with the provisions of an aot entitled 'An Aot to establish a 

thorough and effioient system of free publio schools, and to 

provide for the maintenanoe, support and management thereof,' 

approved Ootober nineteenth, one thousand nine hundred and 

three, f which said supplement was approved ~~roh twenty-fourth 

one thousand nine hundred and thirteen,'approved N~roh thirty

first, one thousand, nine.ihundred and twenty-one, the sum of .' .. 

thirty thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be neoessary 

to be expended by the State Board of Education pursuant to 

the provisions of the act in this section reCited, which said 

appropriation shall be available when inolu.ded in any annual 

appropriation act. 

3. The State Board of Education shall maintain the 'New jersey 

state F!"ormal School at Paterson r and exercise the same juris-

diction as is now vested in said Board with respect to other 

normal schooJ-s in this State. 
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4. This act shall take effect on the first day of July, 

one thousand, nine hundred and twenty-three. 

Approved March I?, 1923. // 
/ 

With the 30th of June, 1923, then, the work of the Paterson City Normal - - ~----- --- ---- _. 
School comes to an end. It has had a long and honorable existence and 

------
has exerted a great influence in the intellectual and cultural devel

opment o'f this City and the surrounding territory. Although its work 
--

~ ~, its influence will continue in the work,o:f." 1~ graduates, 

and in the splendid traditions it passes on to its sucoessor, tThe 
- - -- "':7±8 

state Normal School at Paterson' 
.. 

Needless to say that there was great rejoicing over the :f."act 

that the long drawn-out battle was 11V0n. Letters o:f." congratulation 

almost over-taxed the endu.rance of the clerical :f."orce.Much oredit was 

due to the strenuous e:f."forts o:f." the Principal and the Board o:f." Educa~ 

tion as well as a host o:f." Friends of .the City Normal School who 

'stood byt when the outoome was so uncertain. On Commencement night 

tIle President spoke his gratitude :tf So muoh has been said as to the 

State adoption of our City Normal School in my last reports and in 

the press through recent months ,that I may condense in a word here 

-- and express our warm appreciation of the support and service of 

all who participated in bringing about the change,- to the Normal 

School Committee, and its able chairm~n, a loyal member of our facul

ty,to the Weyqr and Board of Education, to the Superintendent and his 

Assistants, to Paterson members of the Le'gislature, particularly 

Messrs. Smith,Evans, and VJilliams, interested citizens, and the press. 

I v!ish also to add a hearty personal word for the good will and sup-

port accorded me, personally, vv-hich has made the year a particularly 

choice one to me. tI 4,9 

48.~~":1ual Report Superintendent of Schools, ,John R. Wilson,1923.p.77 

49. Juu1ual Report Principal of the Normal Scllool,19{"',Z,.p.167 
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The Legislatt~e, in the session of 1924 removed the limitations 

of appropriation and gave the school sufficient funds to cover all in

structional expenses. The enrollment for the year showed a large increase 

over the City Normal School enrollment.During the year 1925, the enrolll-". 

ment was 350. It was necessary to open a new Practice center. Since new 

School #15 was not yet completed, the new center was opened in School #4. 

On June 30,1925, Dr. Frank Webster Smith retired froDI active 

public school work. The Board recognized his twenty years of faithful 

service by appointing him PrinCipal Emeritus of the Paterson state Nor

mal School.The resolution reads as follows: n In view of the contribution 

Dr. Smith has made to the educational system of New Jersey, and in view 

of the 'long and valuable service he has given to the Paterson Normal 
. ;'Q 1'7 

8choo1----. rt ,/:2t:.t.! .'. 
\ 
/ 

In September 1925, Dr. Roy Lee Shaffer bf{3.,oame the new Pr:tncip'.§,.,..:j../ 
____ .... - ,_--_-_._~._ .c_~-_ .. _ .",_-=~ ... ___ ~_, ... ----------,.c~ 

at Pate·rson, and served as Principal unti¥"""jJecember 1933.) In his .Annual 
\ .-"'"-~-;,.:..~ 

---............ ,.. --Y.~~"'~"-

Report for 1~7, Dr. Shaffer said,n The Sohool has gro~vn very rapidly 

during the year. The State used twelve roolUS. In addition"at the end of 

eaoh hall partitions have been built which 1~ke six (offioe) rooms, 

with some degree of privacy •. As more rooms are needed, the grades are 

withdrawn and the children sent to neighboring schools. There are now 
55 

thirty-five oarefully selected praotice teaohers. ff During the following 

year :.the City supplied sixteen rooms f'or classroom and laboratory PUJ1-

poses; the use of the auditori~~ , gyliLnasiwu, large basement for a caf-

eteria, and offioe rooms. This is in addition to light,heat,and janitor 

service. The State furnished teachers, books, supplies, and instructional 

enpenses • (Dr • Shaffer urged that as soon as possible a new physical Plant) 
~ j 

------------------------------------------------------------~------------

50. A~~ual Report Principal of the Normal School to the state 

Co:m:missioner of Education, 1927. P. 236 



b$seoured by the S"bate. 

Ohanges were made in the entra.nce requirements dU.l'ing -C1B year, 

and in the length of ·i")11e COlll"se.Previon.B to 1989, the genel'H.J. c·IJ.rJ':i.ctJ .. hur], 

I'o:r.' ;,e~whe:t"[.~ :;':lI'ell~·'.J:'J./,S tor work in the elementary schools, was two years 

in length. Beginning with the enterinB olass £! 192~, ~ course ~ ~

tended t~three years. The entrance requirements listed below applied to 

all six of the state Sohools. 

1. Certificate of age 

2. Certificate of health 

3. Testimonial of oharaoter 

4. Deolaration of intention to teach in New J"ersey 

5. Recommendation from High Sohool Principal 

6. Certificate of High Sohool graduation, showing units of work 

as prescribed 

7. EXfu~nations in English, Amerioan History and Civios,MathematioE 

8. Psyohologioal test 

The General Elementary ourrioulum was offered in all of the 

Schools except Montclair. 

General Element.aty 'rb.ree-Year Curriculum 

First Year 

First Semester Per. -Wk. Second Semester Per. -vTh 
English 
Speech 
Libr~ Methods,lO WK. 
Handwriting 10 Wk. 
science (Biology) 
Introduotion to Tchg. 
History 
Fine Art 
Music 
Health & Physical Ed. 

lJathematicl3 
Rec1ding ,Spellj.D . .r·-;· ~;:-r;.~'~,1.~ 

J]tlmoau i Qtialhl~FE¥~h\jl 0t;y 
Science (General) 
Industrial Art 
Music 
Heal th c,~ Physical Ed. 

3 
2 

1 ...... 
3 
2 
3 
2 
2 

3 

3 

1 

Second Year 

English 
Speeoh 
Geography 
History 
1fTathematics 
Fine Art 
Musio 
Handwriting 
Health & Physical Edn. 

10 weeks 
Ohildren's Literature 
Eduoational Psychology 
Home Economics 
Problems of Teach. Geog. 
l)roblems of Teach. Sci. 
Mi.1.sic 
Health & Physical Ed. 

First prac.,lO Wk. 

3 
2 
3 
3 
2 

2 
1 
2 

27J 

3 
4: 
'1 
{.., 

2 
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Third Year 
ICJ weeks 

~;nglish 
Iilathematics 

per wle. 
3 

Periods, Wk. 
English Elective 
History Elective 
Prin.Teach.-8ph.Man. 
Ed. Tests, ~~asurements 
Art Apprec. 

, 

Problems , ~eeaoh.Hist. 
Gen. Teach.Problems 
Music 

3 
2 

Music 

3 
3 
5, 
3 
2 
2 Home Economics 

Health & Phys.Ed. 

2 
3 
4 

20 
Health& Phys.Ed. 2 

20 
Second Frac. 10 vlk. 

The lengthening of the Elementa~J ourriculum from two to three 

years and of the special ct~ricula from three to four years, made 

necessary very careful study of the ourricula. Therefore, lt was de

cided to call together all of the members of all of the faculties, 

of all of the state Teachers Colleges and State Normal Schools, for 

confe~ence and study. The first general conference of the faculties 

was held at :Montclair on September 9 and 10,1929.For the first time 

the tremendous.ourrioular issues were brought before tIle entire boClY. 

Connnittees were formed, and "6urriculu1ll Construotionff became a Pa+t 

of the assignment for faculty members. 

In 1930, the Oity of Paterson gave the State a deed to a tract 

of 121.07 acres of land for a new building. About eighty acres were 

level ground; ~he remaining acres of mountain and woodland te~ritory. 

DUring the same year, the Legislature appropriated the stun of ~~400, 000 

toward the erection of the new building, but, due to financial di~ficul

ties of the depression,the sum was withdravm in 1931. 

Reporting on the achievements of the Paterson State Normal School 

during the year of 1930, Dr. Roy L. Shaffer, listed four phases of teach-

l/ 

(1) co:m.pletion of plans for the student gonermnont association (2) addi-

tion of Ll ful.l-t-ide neal th instructor \ 3) the author~Lzatiol1 to en:rploy 

a, rJ.oEonstrat.iol1 'GoaCLler :['01' eac11 grEide l4) th9 ,:.ddi tio11 to -G.Lle facul. ty 
if 51 

o:C ~l })el· S C)Yl '1;0 :C ol:LC)VJ -tl~) -t:if18 '::!i'Jl~l( of~ reo ell~~ {;;I'i=u:I-Lt3. ~ji3 S t 

----- _ _____ ~ --. -,. ..... _,-.. • ..,._ .' .... ~-. "-~ ... _ .... _. __ ~.-,.~ •. - ...... _ '.-" ,~ .. _~ -.,"' ...... _ , __ .";,, -~~-._ -_ .-. --•. " --. _~ -....... - ... - ..... _ .... _._._ -.no..-_ .... __ ___ - ... --< __ _ 
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l(o.O-(·ly 1'1 1'lJ'S !:InllUal 'nAI)O,,-j' 1')1" .!.oV'--l..... , .I.. ",,- U ..:........"..: - - J, --_. dhai'fer urged that,iI as soon 

as financial conditions of the i::itate will. permit, a .l~orYilal ,:5choo1 be 

ti0 fLi,:c-thev inrJ..uence tile se:niJ.ces 01' 'GHe Norma.L bcllo01 "GO lihe area, 

EU1Cl "LiO ij'GUUemjS er.ro11eu.1:irst, on 1:Ille a.L.L-uay uO.i:iierence 11e.LQ on lVove.i.li.-

oer (j, ..J...'d31 , lOX' .L'eC,eIi.l' gracluR08S WD.O v-rere t.i.leu Tjeau.l:;.ing. This innovation 

. made it possible for beginning teachers to disouss their problems, and 

to have oontacts with individual faculty members.Second, on the bill 

passed by the Legislature ( Ohap.127 of the School Laws of the Session 

of 1932) which gave authority to the Normal Sohools and Teachers College~ 

to Gharge fees for Extension and Summer School courses, in order to make 

the courses self-supporting. 1~10 other bills passed. One permitted the 

Normal Schools and Teachers Colleges to charge students for text books, 

and supplies and to charge incidental fees .'I'he other required a minimum. 

tuition fee of ~l;50 per anntu.1 for students. (Chap 21?, School Laws, 1932) • 

Another change,which affected the enrollment , was reported by 
'-. 

N~. E.F. Bunce, State Supervisor o~ Teacher Training, on June 30,1933. 

11hi5 was the regulation v;rhich abolished the enrollment of mid-year v 

entering classes. In oommenting on the change, I'fJr. Bunce said,n Although 

this procedure may be aooompanied by a slight reduction in the enroll~ 

ment, it should result in economies and in more e~ficient instruction." 5 

At the tim~.,~,1~§,F1J~'?'i" .. ¥i~.I'e large and there was an oVerSU1)ply o~ teachers . 

.n!r;, $ :'- I~ Novemb er ,193;: )Dr. Shaff er Vlas transferred to the Prinoipal-
'J. "'. "' .. '_._.... .. .. _ ..... c/·, 

ship at Jersey City State ]gormal School.. irhe vac.ancy at J:-'aterson was 

filled tem.porarily by tdr. Bunce, If/ho served 8.S Acting-Prinoipal while 

carrying on his duties as ;3tate Supervisor of rreacher iJ:raining. During 

that winter Yaterson Normal faced hours of great uncertainty. COIllment-

ing on the situation, in April,19~54, hir. Bunce said,!! No one knOVIS, of 

C01.u'se, just vlhat may happen to this institution of higher learning.in 

the irm:nediate future. 'lihere ,seems to be a distinct feeling on the part 

----------------------------------------------------------------------, ,~ ;i. 1 T'e 1)or.L.· . n '.L" 1 x'''' •. tJ 1 0.7 r.' -~-, 'l 
;)r':;e AnnU8. ..... _\..t: v State SuperVlsor 01 eaC_1e,' .l.ralnlng. un6, ..... ,,r)c) .!!l.J.L'::"i. 
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learning is necessary in J!aterson, --in this part of the state. n 'j"he cit-

izens had in mind the Normal Sohool. 'rhe state was at that time oonsider-

ing several plans for Eaterson. 

In Ootober,1934, the ~assaic County Junior College was organized 

at .i:'aterson. It was not to take the place of the l~ormal School, but was 

under the program set up by the ~mergency Relief Administration to pro-
t 

vide an opportunity for higher educatton for those gra~uates of the High 

Schools of the area, who,beoause of economic conditions were unable to 

continue their education, or to find employment." To insure the highest 

standards and the riohest results educationally, the state Supervisory 

Board chose Dr. Robert H. 1mrrison for its executive offioer. 

The E.R.A. Junior Colleges in New Jersey provided also, an 

opportunity towork,for unemployed teaohers, whose eoonomio status was 
! 

such that they were in urgent need of help. At the time unemployment a-

mong teaohers was aoute. ibis condition was in part a result of efforts 

of communi ~ies to ourtail oosts by increasing olass size •. Then, too, be

cause. of general unemployment oonditions many unemployed professional 

workers from fields other than teaohing, oompleted requirements for 
53 

teaohing and, naving secured Teaohers' certificates ,secured positions. 

At Paterson, most of the instruotors under the E.R.A. program beoame 

eventually , regular instruotors under the state Teaoher Eduoation pro-

, gram in one of the Training Sohools. Despite orowded oonditions "'-~lans 

o~rried out sucoessfully. 

On July 14,1934 the state Board of Eduoation provided that all 

courses for the training of elemen'Ga~ff teachers, and teachers in special 

fields, should ~e!.2.!E ye~r~ in length. nAIl schools ,with the exception 

of Paterson offered courses to cover a Four-year working program for the 

year 1934-35, so that stUdents who oompleted these courses would be el-

igible to receive the degree of Baohelor of Science in Education at the 

.;.;;,.: .... - ";"- -:.;.;.-- -- - - -- - --- - -------.- - --- -- - - --- - - - - - ---------- - - - - ------ -----
53. Morrison, Robert H. Emergency Junior ~olleges in New Jersey. 

1933-35. p.l 
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June COIlli'nencement, 1935. tf 

Dr. E1liott,State Commissioner of Education , also reported 

on the Experimental program which had been worked out for Paterson. 

The program was inaugurated in the Fall of 1936. It was offered in ad

dition to the regular state program for the preparation of teaohers for 

the elementary grades. Under this program greater stress was laid on the 

foundation subjeots during the first two years , than under the regular 

progra~ and no professionalized courses were given during these years. 

The last two years were devoted to professional oourses. Ciroumstances 

made it impossible to try out the oourse over long enough pariod to 

check its real value, ffdelaying the seleotion of oandidates for teaohing. 

Both the Junior College program and the Experimental program 

were worked out under the oareful supervision of Dr. Morrison;. who was 

appointed·Prinoipal at Paterson in September ,1935. With dynamic power, 

Dr. Morrison bent every effort to the administration of a three-way pro

gram so effeotively that eaoh was geared to a higher·lavel of aohievement 

despi te the orow'ded oondi tions found. Before Dr. Morrison could witness 

the full extent of the outoomes of his labors,ha was promoted to the po

sition of Assistant Commissioner in Charge of Higher Eduoation. Heavy as 

were his responsibilities in this new position, Dr. Morrison was able to 

keep in olose touch with the program unfolding at Paterson, and to lend 

a guiding hand , when the way was rough. 

On August 1,193'7, Dr. Clair S. Wightman, a mem.ber of the faculty 

at Paterson, was made President of the College. ( In April,193?, the name 

of the institution was changed t.O", f .. The 'State Teachers College'. From 

the outset Dr. Wightman was faced with the Viar-time conditions which 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
54. Annual Report Dr. Charles H. Elliott, Commissioner of Education, 

June 30,1936. p.47 
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seriously affected the teacher -training programs ot the state. ~vo 

changes in these progr81ns were made by the state Board of Education, in 

an effort to relieve the teacher shortage which resulted from the draf't-

of many in-service teachers as well as those preparing for teacher servic 

(1). The Cormnissioner of Education, with the approval of the state Board 

certified College Seniors before graduation. 

\ iJ j. 'li1e Accelerated :program was lni tiated. 

The College calendars provided a program of studies for two semes

ters of' 18 weeks each, for 4 years • .In J"anuary,1942, the Commissioner of' 

Education recommended, and the State Board approved, an l~.ccelerated pro

graL1, a plan for organizing classes for a period of 48 weeks each year, 

rather than for 36 weeks. by means of this arrangement, graduation was 

accelerated one full calendar year for stu.dents entering as }i'resbmen, 

without reducing the number of' weeks of study. This .... ~made:Pbssible by 

attendance at three twelve-week summer sessions and three regular academ-

ic years. Under t~li:S 'prog'r8Jll";;'-, "clle standards for graduation 'Iller'e not 

lowered. Indeed, only theh.cademically"strong lf student CQuld auccessful-

ly complete the program. 'l'11e Accelerated program did E£! interrupt the 

regular academic ~program. 

(3). Certain curricular modifications had to be made. 

In order to adjust the instruction to war needs, several 1110dif'ica-

tiona were introduced into the curricula of the Teachers Colleges: 

a. The Official Red Cross }I"irst Aid Course was taught as a part of 

the regular course in health education. 

b. Hadio TNas emphasized in physics CQ1J,rses. 

c. A unit in nutrition was included in the reQuired program in 

personal health problems. 

d • .lUI studentE preparing to teach in the ele:ment.arz grades i;'rere 

required to study a C01J.rse dealing viit;h La. tin Iunerican Geo€<,Tanhy. 
, 110 
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e. An elective oourse, n A Cultural and Eoonomic Survey 'Of the 

.~.mericaslf was made available. 

f. All courses in ~hysioal Eduoation were modified and length

ened. 

g; Seventeen COl~ses in Aeronautics-, mathematics, and sciences 

espe-cially planned to help in- service teachers adjust their 

instruction were offered. 

h. SUmmer school sessions were held in all six State Teachers 

Colleges. 

(4). In addition, special oourses for in-service educational workers 

were offered. J~tisans were prepared for certification to teach 
55 

industrial arts." 

----- For the second oonsecutive summer,the Division of Teacher Educati( 

in the state, sponsored an institute in C~ping Eduoation at 

National Camp, Lake ~ashipacong, in Sussex County. Students from 

all six state Teaohers Oolleges partioipated, as -did .Panzer Colle£ 

Passing the peak of war-time needs certainohanges were made in 

the ourrioula offered at Paterson. On April 9,1943, The state Board of 

Eduoation authorized the Paterson state Teaohers College to offer curric

ula for the preparation of teaohers for kindergarten-primary levels and 

for business subjeots in the High School. These curricula are in addition 

to the regular four-year general elementary curriculum. During the same 

year, September,1943, the state Board of Education approved a plan where

by certain New Jersey Student nurses might receive part of their train

ing in the state Teachers Colleges. Paterson was authorized to offer 

this program. Students from the Paterson General Hospital, from Barnert 

Hospital and from Passaic General Hospital participa.ted ill this program. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------~-

55. A~ua1 Report Dr. John H. Bosshart, Commissioner of Education, 

June 30,1943. pp. 44,-45;48; 51. 
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Toward the end of the year·, 1 944-45, veterans were beginning to 

return in large numbers. The teachers colleges were pledged to adjust 

their programs to meet individual needs and to give credit wherever 
56 

possible for war-service educational attainments." The situation at 

Paterson was perhaps one of the hardest in which to make room for those 

who returned. Day and Extension Classes ran through until six-fifteen 

p,m., and these classes were large.MOre grades of the praotice department 

were moved to other schools, nearby, -but t.here was a orying need fOT room 

. Despite the heavy teaching loads , faculty members assumed neVl 

duties." The state Teachers Colleges at Glassboro, Paterson and Trenton, 

aTe beginning the development of ohild-guidance olin~os,--and as funds 
. .- .~ 

aTe made available, these clinics will be expanded ll , was the report 
~ ". 

made by the Commissioner of Education, conoern~g the new program.At 

Paterson the Reading Clinic was plaoed in oharge of Dr. Mark Karp, and 

has now gained an important place' in the servioes rendered to sohools 

of the College servioe area. 

Threughout the last five years the burden of every report was, 

Uthe shortage of teachers tr • In his annual report for 1946, the Commis

sioner of' Eduoation said," The short;age of qualified teachers --(is) 

more aoui:;e than at any time quring the past ten years,n and in 1947, 

11 --the teacher shortage will continue to grow wors~.tf The sta:4e sought 

teachers among those 'persons who had been certif'ied for a degree by the 

liberal arts colleges, but who had no certificate to teach. By the 

granting of temporary oertif'ioation it·was possible to plaoe a number 

of these oollege graduates in teaching positions. All who were so plaoed 

were required to attend the teaohers colleges to take speoif'ied oourses 

in eduoation, to maintain temporary oertifioation. The burden of eval

uation of the work of each applicant plaoed tremendous responsibility 

on the one in charge of Extension work. In Paterson, Mr. r~telelson 

-~-;:. ~'--';";"-'- - -...;.;...;. ~--.~- - --~ - ... __ :_~.;... _;~ . ..i.~ _ .... ' ... ~.;"" ......... _ _______________________________ _ 

"".".\, 

56. p~nual Report Dr. John H. Bosshart, Con@issioner of Eduoation, 
June,1945ppp. 29;31 
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devoted long hours to such evaluations during the evening and late 

afternoon appointment periods. ~ne increase in numbers of classes and 

class size was almost beyond the accommodations provided at Paterson. 

Had it not been for the fine work-spirit of the faculty at Paterson, 

it would not have possible to tlcarry on". 

Though at times dreams of a new build.ing seemed about to be 

realized, one condition or another dashed the hopes of all,once more. 

At long last, in 1948, the state acquired The Hobart Estate, just out

side of Paterson as a site for a new building. It is an estate of 220 

acres, of woodland,backed by rolling hills, with some areas of level 

land. Nature gave to the site the most beautiful of all areas now 

devoted to teachers colleges within the state. On the\site is the 

Manor House,home of the late Vice-President of the United states, and 

two large buildings , all of which oould be used temporarily for 

College p1ll']?oses. The former Manor House is now termed, nThe Admin3:s

tration Building. In it are housed the library, and several classrooms, 

in addition to the General Offices and Office of the President. Here, 

too, are the offices of the Guidance and Placement Departments,as well 

as that associated with the Practice Department. All of these offices , 

including that of the Secretary of the Part-Time Division , are loca

ted on the main floor of the Administration Building. 

One of the other buildings , now houses the Cafeteria on the 

main floor and staff offices on the second floor. At the present this 

building is being remodeled. A la:rge addition has been added to the 

Oafeteria, and will soon be ready for use. The other building which 

waS on the estate has been equipped as a student recreation center. 

O t b · 57rJ.;' On coer J.,8'~1i.9;:;i;JL" a dre;am came true. he corner stone V'laS ------- -- ----' 
---------------------------------------------------------------------
57. Program Laying of the Cornerstone and Dedicating 

r ..... 
I'he Gustav ~~ Hunziker Hall , October 18 195" , . 
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was laid, and the first new unit for the New Jersey state Teaohers Colle: 

at Paterson, was dedicated. i~ihe bu.ilding was dedicated to the memory of 

one who gave years of his time and energy to the eduoational servioe of 

his' State. Tribute was paid to him by Dr. John H. Bosshart, Commissioner 

of Eduoation. The Dedication Credo was v~itten by Dr. Robert H. Morrison, 

Assisstant Commissioner for Higher Education. T~e credo was read,/py 

Dr. Morrisson, as the group assembled read the respon~es. The Governor 

of New Jersey, A1.fred E. Driscoll-gave the address. The College Q,uartet 

rendered the sel.ection,"Faith of Our Fathers". 
-------.. -It 

Our Normal we here to thy jubilee throng 
And wi thb~ess1ngs surrender thee 0 t e·r 

By the_se festival rights from the age that is past, 
To the age -that is Waiting before 

o Lea.der inspiring to Teachers-to-be, 
We will long keep thy memory warm, 

First guide of our teaohing days, star of our hopes 
Calm rising through ohange and through storm." 

.'." 

":pioneer" and "]?atersonU are words almost synonymous in the 

educational history of New Jersey. In the days just ahead a new work 

program will take both staff and stUdents of the College- into new 

fields. }lew buil.dings ,now rising,. will.provide the room so long need

ed for the ever-expanding program at Paterson. 

n §.tate, we pledge ourselves to you, 

Thankful we eaoh day renew 

!t your fountains, orystal olear, 

!hought and action and good oheer, 

l~ver great our oollege dear. -
Ever great our college dear. If 
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